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blood pure they can fortify themselves
escape three-fourth- s the ailments

w, irinvii thv suffer so generally. S. S. S. la

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT. AUG 23, lj
Norfolk and Southern Railroad mill apd ,

express trains, nouthbouud, dully (csc riSundays) leaye Elizabeth City nt 11:40 m
Northbound dally, except Sundays, lcavo
Elizabeth City at 2:45. p in. No 3
and 4 Northbouud leaves EMzabeth
City. 3: SO a. m. and going Sooth : x

m. every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday.

Both trains arrive at and dej-ar-

from Nortclk" ft Western depot, Norfolk;
connect at Norfolk with all rail and stern-
er lines, and at Edentcn with trnnit--r Tor
Roanoke, Cashie Chowan and Scut ici
noog rivers; transfer tetncr to Jlackt v'
Ferry, thence by Norfolk t Sc:ithern li.
B. to Roper. Pantego ana Uoihacn
connecting with Old Donvnitm teanu--r

forllake.eyvilie, Aurora, Wahirtjt'.-- n.(i,
lctermodiate lacdincs.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
and

the remedy which will keep their systems young, by VJjS "JSe JSSfcT"
1 thorouchlv removing all waste and

ing new strength and life to the whole body, it increase
the appetite, builds up the energies, and sends new ufe-givl- ng

blood throughout the entire system.
Mrs Sarah Pike, 477 Broadway, South Boston, writes :

"lam seventy years old, and had not enjoyed good health
for twenty years. I was sick in different ways, andin
addition, had Eczema terribly on one of my degs. Uhe
.i v.o nfWMint of mv acre, I would never oeSa UUl, IVl OcaAia viam v
well aeain. I took
completely, and I
t fti n xrell as I

w j c
a dozen bottles of & S. a and it cured torn....am happy to say that
ever did in my life.

Mr. J. W. Loving, of Colquitt. Ga., says: "For eight-
een years I suffered tortures from a fiery eruption on
my skin. I tried almost every known remedy, but.they
failed one by one, and I was told that my age, which is
sixty six. was against me, and that I could never hope
to be well again. I finally took S. S. S., and it cleansed
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health.

S. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
fa tho only remedy which can build up and strengthen

thft onlv one which is guaranteed
free from' Tiotush, mercury, arsenio and. other damaging
minerals. is made from roots and herbs and has nochemica whatever
in it. S S S. cures tho worst cases of Scrofula, Cancer, Ebzejna Rheumatism,
Tetter, Open Sores. Chronic Ulcers, Boils, or any,oer d. Jf'Books on these diseases will be sent free by Swift Specific Co.,

fLOEA & 00,
-- WHOLESALE-

OtOCER- - AND
--AND DEALERS IN--

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
!CPrettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paints in the city.
fcSeDd for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnishes,
Terpentine, Etc.

AGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SON 'S

ELIZABETH

IN B UYING. PEAS,

consideration, or you can, 1st your

Don't make either of these mistakes, for they are really inexcusable.
Writing to us may be a little trouble, but it's the sort of trouble - that
saves trouble, in the long run ; and saving in the, cost of seeds is qften,
as every body knows, the poorest kind of economy.

You ean afford not to have the best of early peas, no matter if the
cost is a little more, or if you Lave to take a little trouble to get
them. .

I

Tait's Extra Early Nonpariel and Tait's Extra Early Desdot are
the two best peas in cultivation. If you think this statement too strong
too 'store-talk- y,' ask the Experiment Station of-yo- u state what the re-
cord of these peas lias been in every competitive test. We can PROVE
they are the best. The price this season will be $3.33 per boushel, for
cash orders. '

l riraaant Meetlair Dlwetthe Ed-

itor avad the tlrtrUerS
Jack Holers was a newspojper report-

er and broke. lie had hungraxounJ the
Dubuque r oClccafor a Job
until he had been requested to more on,
So he decided to move on to Dcs
Moines. But how to get there was the
question. Jack put on his thinking
cap. and the result was that two hours
later he found himself on a train and
the conductor standing by his ecdt

Ticket!" said the conductor.
"See here, conductor,' said Jack cosi

ly, "my name s Roger?, and lm a re--

porter on the Des Moines Air Blast.
I'm Drone ana m ia uurr.y i
back home with a big scoop. Yon let
me ride and tlie olllcell fix It up with
you. Seer

"WcH." said the conductor, "1 guess
that'll do all right The road feels
friendly toward The Air Blast In
fact the editor Is In the back coach.
Come along and I'll Introduce you. If
be says you're all right It goes."

Jack was knocked all In a heap at
the turn things had taken, but he had
nothing to do but to follow the con-

ductor. They halted In front of a man
In the coach, and the conductor said:

"Mr. Smitem. this is Mr. Rogers. He
rays he's a reporter on your paper, and
wants the office to pay for his transpor-
tation when he gets to Dcs Moines."

"How do you do. Mr. Rogers?" said
the editor pleasantly, extending his
hand. "Glad to see you. Sit down
here with me." The conductor didn't
wait for any more, but went off.

"Well, this Is nice of you," said Jack,
too astonished and embarrassed to talk
straight "Of course, I'm not on your
paper, but I'm broke and yarned to the
conductor, hoping to 'get n Job and
square it up later."

"Ob, that's all right my boy," said
the other. "Neither am I on the pa-

per. I'm only riding on the edltor'a
pass." San Francisco Bulletin.

EGGS DY QUART.

White or Mixed In Thla Way of Mar-
keting "Hen Fruit."

"Give me a quart of yolks."
"What are whites worth today?"
"Send me up a gallon of mixed."
Such expressions as these will be fa-

miliar' terms in grocery stores and
butcher shops In Kansas City before
long. Housewives will make them so,
for eggs will be sold by the pint, quart
and gallon Instead of by the dozen. In
fact, tho big confectionery establish-
ments of the city buy them by the gal-

lon now. ' Kitchen economy suggested
tho scheme, and local packers Imme-
diately took It up.

How often ' It Is that a cook will
break a dozen or more eggs In order to
get tho yolks to make a cako. Tho
whites will bo thrown away, or vice
versa. Why not make a saving of the
whites or yolks, as the case may be?
was suggested. The packers put tho
question to tho confectioners, and the
latter saw tho point Now, when a
confectioner wants to make stuff with
tho yolks he sends to a packing house
and buys yolks by the gallon. If ho
rwants to use tho whites for some
thing, he sends for them. If bo wants
to use loth, he sends and gets a mixed
can. It Is predicted that housewives
will soon adopt the samo method.

With this new system of handling
"hen fruit" there Is absolutely nolotfs.
Tho eggshells are even used. They
aro ground up and sold for chicken
feed. Kansas City Times.

An Anelent Coin.
One of" the prized curios of the Phila-

delphia mint Is a coin which Is 2,000
years old and which was coined at the
ancient mint of that other Philadelphia
of the far east mentioned In the Bible.
It Is still In good condition, and the
Inscription Is perfectly legible. The
design on tlie face of the coin bears a
striking rcsemblanco to the Goddess
of Liberty of our own currency, and
underneath Is tho one word "Demos,"
which means "the people." On the
other side Is the figure of Diana, with
her bow arched, and .ho inscription.
"Diana. Friend of tho Philadclphlans."
When this coin was struck off, Phila-
delphia was the most Important cky of
Lydia. The prize was picked up In
Europe by Joseph Mlckley, a celo--
bra ted Philadelphia violin maker and
numismatist of high repute, who pre-
sented It to tho mint Philadelphia
Record.

Aptlr Deatarnated.
Robert Hilllard. the actor, once

brought a young English woman to
see "El Cap! tan." She was much Im-
pressed with Do Wolff Hopper and re-
marked: "What a charming man your
Mr. Hopper 1st Tell mo. Is bo mar-
ried?"

"Been married three times," was the
reply.

"Three times!" she repeated. "And
they are all three dead?"

"No." was the answer; "divorced."
"Ah." she rejoined, "I seel He Is a

Grass Hopper." San Francisco Argo-
naut

Wood Tar.
Wood tar Is still made as It was in

400 It C A bark Is chosen and a
bole dug. luto which the wood Is
placed, covered with turf. A fire Is
lighted underneath, and the tar slowly
drips Into the barrels to receive It

The Farm Dent the Hortsage.
The following story Illustrates tho

resources of a Nebraska farm: A
farmer got discouraged because he
didn't get rich the first year and. as
there was a mortgage of 1700 on his
farm, was about ready to Jump the
whole business, but determined to
make one more effort and sowed SO
acres In wheat. It happened to be a
poor year for wheat and the stand
was not very good. Concluding that It
wasn't worth harvesting be pulled up
his stakes and moseyed back to Mis
souri, leaving the farm to fight the
mortgage all by Itself. Tho farm was
equal to the occasion.

Tho wheat ripened, fell down and de-
posited the seed In the soil again. Next
spring tlie wheat began to grow lustily.
Some of the neighbors were honest
enough to write about It down to the
fugitive In Missouri, and he got Inter-
ested enough to come back and take a on
look. Then he stopped and harvested on
his voluntary crop, ne sold It for
enough to pay off the mortgage and the
rest of his debts and had a tidy little
surplus over, with which he moved his
family back and now declares there Is
no state like Nebraska. Lincoln CNeb.)
Journal.
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HE ATE ANOTHER DINNER.

Aa4 Hftn al That lie DUat Ct Ilia
Sloarr'a Worth.

--?;klng of the roan who want to
g t even rvtr.ln N me," said the room
rl. rk. "of something that happened
l4t n when I was working In
Chirac. A man frea South Bend,
led, put n; at the hotel on the Ameri-
can plan one day and took dinner out-l-d

with a frien.L When he came to
t

lay hH Mil tl.it evening, be faund he
bad !"n c!uirt-- I for the meal and Ira-ticl!.t- -ly

rnliKl Cain. The clerk tried
t cts'lila that the American plan was
tci.-- entirely upon time, and If ho
c h.wr to rat elsewhere It was his own
lwont. but the man from South Bend
cviilda't ct It throash his head. Ho
paid the bill under protrt and inquir-
ed t t.t tL-- r dinner was still on.

"'Yes. !r said the clerk. It lasts
till p. m.

Tlu-u- . by JsncsT be exclaimed. 'Ill
J j.t co up and tackle It! I've eaten
one dinner already, but you bet I'm
g Ing to get my money's worth out of
tl.U 4d bouse If I bustr

"He rushttl Into the dining room,
cntbU-- d a bill of fane and ordered ev-
erything he could think of, his sole
Idea U ing to get even for that charge.
It was a sumptuous repast, and what
t euldri"t eat he mesjK"! up so It
would ln of no ujw to anybody else.
When be finally got through, the wait-
er banded him a check for $4.10.

-- What's tlLl fori he asked la sur-
prise.

'Your dinner, sir, said the waiter.
"Hut Ite alreaily paid for It In my

MIL" be protested. Tm staying hero on
the American plan.- "Then jrou should have gone to the
other dlnlog room. said the waiter.
Thl Is the llurvpean plan cafe,

Tl.e man from South Bend paid the
Mil la sllvncv anl walked out "hca
he reached the sidewalk, his pent up
emotion exploded, and he said things
that shocked even the cab drivcra."
New Orleans Times-Democr- at

Am Allen Prom Arkaaeaa.
"When I was on tho bench." relates

Ju le J. J. lu Rose, "we were once
making up a special Jury for a murder
trUL The lawyers were examining tho
venire, and I wasn't paying much at-
tention to what was going on till one
of the lawyer attracted my attention
by saying:

" 'Your hotior, this man U Incompe-
tent for Jury service. He's a foreign-
er.'

"I bkcd at the man under examina-
tion and dldnt think be looked like a
foreVner. He looked, anyway, like he
wa acclimated. So I asked him:

"'Have you ever been naturalized?"
" 'No, sir.' he answered.

'And you ay you're a foreigner and
n- -t naturalized? What country ax you
a native of?

" 'Arkansa.'
"WclL everybody la tho courtroom

Laughed. I told the man he could go.
lie wasn't much of a foreigner, but
toe much to sit on a Jury la my court"

Memphis Scimitar.

Secret Drawera.- -

"Mot people seem to think," Bays a
maker of furniture, "that secret draw-er- a

and hidden receptacles la furniture
.only exUt la novels and plays, but this
Is by no means so. 1 very frequently
take orders for such Items, and I em-
ploy a clever woman designer, who
shows positive genius la planning
places of concealment which no
amount of tapping or measuring could
revcaL In most caaes, even were the
hollow receptacle discovered, the wood-
work around would hate to bo cut
away, so complex are tho fastenings.
Most of the orders come from women
and rich people, of course and I hare
to doubt that a desire to hide articles
from too curious servants dictates the

The Traced lea Wat Sot av Pleaeaal
SfaJB to Art With,

Macready was a dreadful man to act
with. You Lad the pleasant sensation
of knowing that you were doing noth
ing that he wanted you to do, though
following strictly his Instructions. He
would press you down with his hand
on your head and tell you In an under-
tone to stand up. Mr. Macready was a
terribly nervous actor. Any little
thing which happened unexpectedly Ir-
ritated him beyond endurance

One night at the Park "Macbeth"
was the play. Mrs. Slomaa, an old
fashioned actress, dressed Lady Mac-
beth In the manner which prevailed
In her early life, la black velvet point
lace and pearl beads. In the murder
scene part of his dress caught on the
tassels of her pearl girdle. The string
broke, the beads fell to the floor softly
with a pretty rhythmic sound, distinct-
ly heard through the Intense silence
of the scene.

This so exasperated Mr. Macready
that he was almost frantic, until, with
the final lines of the scene, "Wake,
Duncan with the knocking, oh! Would
thou couldst" he threw Mrs. Sloman
off the stage, with words which I hope
were unheard by the public and were
certainly unfit for publication. "Auto-
biographical Sketches," by Mrs. John
Drew, In Scrlbcer's.

A City With Two Carriage.
There are only two carriages in town.

One belongs to the archbishop, and the
other carriage is the property of the
government and one of the perquisites
that pertain to the presidential power.
It Is an ordinary landau, imported from
Paris In pieces and put together by lo-

cal talent and a native artist has
painted upon the panels of the doors
a brilliant reproduction of the coat of
arms of the republic, about a foot
square. In tho national colors green,
yellow and red. This Is greatly ad-

mired by the populace, who see the
carriage only occasionally, on state oc

black raSK3with rosettes, tassels and streamers of
the national colors. La Paz (Bolivia)
Cor.-Chlcair- JRecord. .

ft Word
to Doctor:

We have tho highest regard for the
medical profession. Our preparations
are not sold for the purpose of antagon-
izing them, but rather as an aid. We
lay it down as an established truth that
Internal remedies are positively injuri-
ous to expectant mothers. The distress
and discomforts experienced during the
months preceding childbirth can be al-
leviated onh' by external treatment by
applying a liniment that softens and re-
laxes the over-strain- ed muscles. We
make and sell such a liniment, com-
bining the ingredients in a manner
hitherto unknown, and call it

lotfe'sFrie
We know that in thousands of cases

it has proved more than a blessing to
expectant mothers. It overcomes morn-
ing sickness. It relieves the sense of
tightness. Headaches cease, and dan
ger from Swollen, Hard and Rising
Breasts Is avoided. Labor itself is
shortened and shorn of most of the pain.

We know that many doctors recom-
mend it and we know that multitudes
of women go to the drug stores and buy
it because they are sure their physicians
have no objections. We ask a trial
just a fair test There is no possible
chance of injury beingt the result, be-
cause Mother's Friend is scientific-
ally compounded. It is sold at $i a bot-
tle, and should be used during most of
the period of gestation, although great
relief is experienced if used only a short
time before childbirth. Send for our il-

lustrated book about Mother's Friend.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO--

ATLANTA. GA.

UfJ Iff ADVERTISEMENTS

yYPNOTISrifKn.f
j

II II set Free. You can be made a
eplendid Hypnotises at once.

Address M. YoUng, 363 Henry St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

MAlil UALC.',,
v- - ati'3 Promotes iir'-V-- - -r- --

I' VJKever Vails to Pf-tcr- e

.11. Air 10 j - i on i

SENT FREE

to housekeepers

LiBDig COMPANY .

Extract of Beef
.

COOK BOO-K-

telling how to prepare many de
-- licate and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P. O. 2618, New

York.

CHiewrsTEtvs cngu&h
PEHHYROYAL PSLIS

ClIICILESTKK'S JNGLXSII
UD &b4 lil BMialU bora. mM

vlvh bi ribbon. Take o other. Befuo
PiaccrwM MbOtatfm u traltitj. Huj mf jomr Drag!. trA 4- - to
mmmr Hartlanlsn, Ttsmtttmaniala

Ml ncUef tmr Lalen,v Unr. by r.tmrn 1,OWTMlMik. 8oMbf

I oun
We are now gradli.K a ne.r ir--thro-

our propt rty in fi e gi i ur' s
Elizabeth City, to be calhd I'arkvi.t.
Avenue, tots are fr mlt now tt
Parkvil e Avenue ami on North Road
street at the following prices: All lots

Road street, S200 ch. Crner lot
Parkville Avenue. f- each. All

other lots, $100 eaeh, TL'ese prices
will be advanced after Ji ary 1, 1'JiO.
Terras to suit purehi.-e- r. Mt ne. ti
object Now in tht fine lo in rt
Tour money. Yu can l n?i!e it ii 8 x
months. Apply to.

M. P. GREGORY,
On ti remi.tM

Or toT- - O. SKINNEIt

many )olntji anl natural instability,
ahall prcenc Ita equilibrium, shall not
wtairjrcr or double up la a bopclesj
heap. Those nerves and muscles are a
highly orjranhwd alffnal ferrlcc, the
chief ofUcea of which aro In the semi-

circular canala burial In the "stony- -
bonetrork tlmt protects the Inner 'ear.
Were It not for these cauala a human
being would find It difficult, often Ira- -

possible, to maintain a proper balance
!thr while walklss or standing stiu.
So long as tfff-s- e canals ai In tcaitny

working order their reports are trust-
worthy, but when any undue force has
shocked them or any agency, such as
sickness, has Interfered with their
workings their messages are Incohe-
rent and the brain, like the engineer of
a battleship In action, when the men
above are Minded and bewildered, has
nothing to do but lot things go. Ber-

lin (Md.) lb-rai- d.

Hallroad Shot a Translated.
nxtrr.et from report made by head

brakeman:
The con was Clpplng the tissues la

the doghoaH Tlie hlnu snac,K was
freezing a hot hub near the hlna emL

Tallow Tot was cracking diamonds In
tb tank. Iile Bye was down greas
ing the pig and I was bending tho rails
when they hit us."

It was trnnplatwl by an old timer in
the offlco as follows:

The conductor was examining the
train orders to the cupola. The rear
brakeman was cooling a Journal. The
fireman was breaking coaL The en- -

I plnecr was oiling the engine, and the
I brakeman was throwing a switch

when the trains came together."
Maine CentraL

Eating Bores, Turners, Ulcers, Can
cer of the .Nose, Kje, Lip Kar, Neck.
Breast. Btomach. Legs or Arms, are all
curable by B. 11. (Botanic BIock! Balm)
which is mad especially to cure an
terrible Blood DLeases, Persistent
Sores, Blood and Bkin Blemishes, scro-
fula, that resist other treatments, are
quickly cared by B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm.) Bkm Eruptions, 1'imples
Red. Itching Eczema, Scales, Blisters,
Red or Brown Patches, Blotches. Ca
tarrh, Rheumatism, etc, ar ail due
to bat! blood, and hence easily cared
by H.B. Sypmtic Blood Poison liter
ally driven from the system by B. B. B.
by B. B. B. (Botanic Bloom Balm), in
oue to fire moths. B. B. B , does not
contain vegetable or mineral ftoion.
One bottle will test It in any case tor
sale by druggists eveiywhere. Lnrge
bottles $l,six f3. Bend 2 stamxs for
postage on free sample bottle, which
which will be sent bt return mail,
When yon write, describe symptoms
and personal free medical advice will
oe giren. Address Blood Balm to..
Atlanta, 0 a.

Tavo Tata of Admiral Dyn.
Admiral John Byng was the fourth

son of tho Earl of Torrlngton anil serv-
ed In the British navy, risiDg to be
admiral of the red In 174S, when he
was 44 rears old. In VZQ he was sent
with a badly equipped Ceet to relievo
Minorca, threatened by the French.
Ho reached Minorca after the French
tad got there. His second In com-

mand. Rear Admiral West drove them
back, whilo Byng kept his ships out of
action. In a day or two ho sailed to
Gibraltar, leaving Minorca to its fate.
He was tried for treachery and cow-
ardice, but acquitted. The court mar-
tial convicted him of not having done
his best to relieve the island, and un-

der tho application of article 12 of the
British naval code of those days he
was condemned to bo shot The min-
isters took hint as a scapegoat and he
was shot on the quarter deck of his
own flagship, tho Monarque, In Ports-
mouth harbor on March 14. 1707.

A Teat That Caught.
The following extraordinary coinci-

dence occurred at Tlnwald recently: A
young preacher, who has Litcly mar-
ried, was planned to take the morning
service, but by a misreading of the
plan, be mistook his appointment for
an evening one. Consequently the con-
gregation gathered on the Sunday
morning waited In vain for his apiear-anc- o.

Thereupon one of the olUce bear-
ers of the church present undertook
the service. Totally unaware that the
atcnt preacher had recently married,
be electrified and amused bis audience
by announcing as his text "He 'has
married a wife, and therefore bo can-
not cockv" New Zealand Herald.

Lock In Ycur f:7Irror
Do ytwa m parkUnjr ey. a haalthr,

tinted k la. tweet eipreaetoa ao4 a rrace--
falformf Tbeo attraction are tfca re alt
oc rood health. I ( ther are abeect. tbtre
la eearli 'alweraaotae disorder of the die.
tlnctljr frtnlclce onraa pre ot.. Healthv
meneiroai orraae health antl beaaty
eTcrywhere.

PJiE23 of (BsUTSSzmB

makes women beautiful and healthy.
It strikes at tho root of all their
trouble. There Is no menstrual dis
order, ache or pain which it will not
cure. It is for the bedding girl, the
busy wifo and the matron approaching
the change of life," At ererr trvine
crUis In a woman s life it brWs
health, strength and harminesa. It
coats f I .oocf medicine dealers.

r or advice In cases requiring FpcciaJ 1
directions, address, giving svmptoms, E

' -- m --- w a,' am ivuuThe Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, 'ienn, '

ew.i "I ,tm tr ! U 1 mor-- 7

njL?&jt
-- gSeeds Growers
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INSURE'YOUR PROPERTY

Old Dominion Line

Steamer leaves Elizabeth City,Tin--day- ,

Thursday and Saturday at U:0u
P. M. for New Bern Oriental and
Roanokes Island, connecting with A . ie
O.R. R.for Goidsboru, Kinston nnd
Morebead City: and with W. & W. R.

I R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc,
Returning leaves New Berne Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Tickels on tale at Elizabeth CitF Sia-tio- n

to RoanokQ Ori'ntal, New
Berne, Kireton, Gold8boro,Morched Cny
and Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail service between Klizstx ti
Citr and New York, Philidi Ii LU, il du.
more and Norfolk.

Through cars, and as low rates, and
quicker time than by any otacr route.

Direct all goods to be shipped v!a Eiwt-- '
era Carolina Dispatch as follows . From
Norfolk byNorlolk & Southern Railroad,
Baltimore, by P. W. &B. R. R., Prei-i-den- t

Street Station; I'hiladtlphia, ly
Pennsylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by Pnne,ylvania JL Pit r
27, North River, and Old Domii.iuti
Line.

Forfurther information apply to yt. U
Snowden, Agent Elizabeth City, or totLo
General olSco of the "NorfoIU and South:!-'- !

Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va.
M.K.KINO, II. C, IIUPniNS

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Ft. & I'sxh An

SALE
BEAL ESTATE.

BY- -

J? Xf. S S ' TjHlu

COIt DESPONDENCE J50M('lTi:i

Hoiise ane Jot cor. of IlurrHs nrnli
TVTartin streets. $1,,0J.

Underwood house and lot on Church;
street.

Vacant swamp lot on Martin street..
Rana to Tiber L'anal. lioor i for

buildings. 0 heap, 'and ou easy
terms. .

Griflin mill proierty and wharf.
Net & Twine Co's wharf, front iuir 01a

river and creek.
Poindexter street lota, north of Poia

dexter creek'. One thousand- dollar
each.

A.lbemarle Hotel.
A hamisoiue dw elling on River SI' ,.,

Modern home, delightfully located .

Factory sites and cheap bun ii.T
lots on west end, adjoining the '

llnii
Koad.

. '
-

- ?

A small hoTJSand lot on etto w lun
of Dyer street. $425.

Town lots near Cotton Miff- - Hold
on easy ternia, and email paymex is.

Send in description of Ileal Ks(;;io
of all ki ads, and the same w ill Ih
promptly placed on the market- - with
out expense, until sale is made.

Twoto-w- n lots on Lawrence trn-- t

Chance tor a speculation. $4501

A fine dwelling with lartre lorl in tli
edge of town at a sacriiice. uKiod lo-cali-

f Terms easy. SS1.00O. J

Corner lot and dwellincr ou 7iur:.i
and Jyer8treeta. i?2

25 acre8of land with good dwelling
six rooms. NicelV fitted out with
sta bles anr4 outbuildings. A deBiiahle"
noome ;o

4
Bell street C0xl2O feet. House, 2 1x21

feet 2 stories. X, 8x10 feet. All out-
buildings '

5 bOO

A flne property on Shepard htrtet.
- House and lot on .North Bide, near
depot and wharves. . 1,(jGC

Bcfiooner Esther ,'ood as new. Fura small sum.
Two tenant houses on- - Pearl ng 1 1 n-- e

payable 10 per months
Two small houses and lots sotith of

JM. & 8. KaiLroad track ('Penrisylvu
nia"), each. 0

Two tenement houses . mi Lawrence,
street. Lot extends to ct l til A tmr-gai- n.

-- Poindexter Crock front o D west sidestreet.
A fine wharf site on ?asqutnnh-Kiver- ,

on south sWe of tow
A desirable dlvel li nir anil . enrnpr lot
Matthews and Elliott sti eets.

A handsome dwelling on Roadstrcpw,a Cuigtts.
farm lands on the Hirer.
'A 200 acre farm with lai ge and com- -

modious buildings. Well f rubt'red and
a tugu state of cultiv; it ion. Price

moflerate. Terms eat?v.
A house and lot on Bu rjem stroft.x 140. ( House six room I. Price ;oo'

one half cash 1, 2 and 3 y ftrf.

JAMES. 0ND,--

COMMISSION DU AX El N

ALL KIND J yy

KFBSH .."PISH,
' Game and Terrain

NO. 704 SEOONI STREET

BALTIMORE.'

WITH

AND

TORAjCHJHBSTS,

EUGGIS. A full line kc i t in stock
CITY- - C.

convenience decide the question as

Sons..& Merhcants.K
- - NORFOLK, VA

THE

Moc!( Mutual

Go's.

20 per cent, of the Premiuin it
sustained.

WILSON, AgtJ,
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

4 Big Profits.

e. mm a, NEW YORK CITY.

A CUSTOM MADE TO ORDER

$I8.ESACK
MAN'S

SUIT17.50
of

Guaranteed to be made from All Wool,
Fancy Brown. Gray. Black, or Rln
worsted uorded Utevlot. mad in Utt at
style, lined with Imported Farmer Satin,

.
trimmed and finished in the best of Custom

fc 1 auor manner. You cannot duplicate it ia
ymu town lor $ ia.oo. dues 34 to AX. J

The same goods made for Youth's, 13 f f)C
to 18, in Long Pants, Coat and Vest, v. 40

mHow to
measure for
Men's and
Youths Suit 40Measure
around the
Breast and
Waist over
the Vest, and
from Crotch

I to Heel for
Pants.

We Pay Ex
press Char
ges, and
should you
not feel satis
fied will lbrefund the
money. .

Remember I vi ,x y
Yoa feny

direct from
one of the
largest Clo
thing Manu ilMiAmerica.- -

facturers ia

Underwriters Fire Insurance
Of Geensboro, N, C.

Returns to the Poiicy Holders
no loss

T. B.

Policy Holders flon-Assessa-
be.

fTp5 DIRECT FROM MILL TO WEARER.s5& Which Saves you
' The Commission House, The 'Wholesaler, The Jobber and Store Keeoer.

tfa

E. ROSENBURGER & CO. 202-2- 04

Cur Great Bcrfalna f$5.00 I SUITS FOR I iD&.Wd
cop's Adonis Suits, Sizes 3 to 15.- -

icitb extra pair cf pants, $2.9$
1 nese sai;i are uuakam i btu to b made from imported

Wool Cheviot, in Black. B!ue, Grey, nd Brown, in sizes from
3 to 9 years of age. Made up doub-breaste- d, with SailorCollar Collar fancy embroidered lined with fast Rla-- k aik."T : n o . 1 r. . . iif - . . . . .
1 win saieea na raieni waist tsancs. I nmming and Work-mansh- ip

the very best. Same in Sizes for apes 10 to I? vears.

Hf Icq I

This Style
Sizes 3 to 9
with Extra
Pair Pants.

u. a. n Ml 1

3 s, r m un
j?

1. 1" i" L
j upf 1

??3 E

sis' A

Wh ordwing seod Post Of5ct, ExpressMoney Order or Registered UttaZ Un. . . ,j alHI u urze or sou'!

pita, tape measure, measuring, binir.

to!,!

HO AGENTS EMPLOYL


